RTKIDS 2022-2023 CALENDAR

-2022-

Sat: Sept. 17: First day of ACTE II classes

Mon. Sept. 26 & Tues. Sept. 27: No classes/schools are closed for Rosh Hashanah but Level A workshop or discussion group, as needed

Wed. Oct 5: No classes/schools are closed for Yom Kippur but Level A workshop or discussion group, as needed

Mon. Oct. 10: No classes/schools are closed for Indigenous Peoples’ Day

Tues. Nov. 8: No classes/schools are closed for Election Day but Level A workshop or discussion group, as needed

Fri. Nov. 11: No classes/schools are closed for Veteran's Day

Wed. Nov. 23-Sat. Nov. 26: No classes – Enjoy Thanksgiving holiday break

Thurs. & Fri. 12/22 and 12/23: No classes


-2023-

Tues. Jan. 3: School and RTKids classes resume

Mon. Jan. 16: No classes/schools are closed for MLK Jr. Day

Tues. Jan. 24-Fri. Jan 27: Regents Week/regular class schedule in session, additional Level A workshop or discussion group will take place if available

Mon. Jan. 30: High School (Level A) students will not have RTKids classes but Level A workshop or discussion group will take place

Sat. Feb. 18-Sat. Feb. 25: Mid Winter Break/No regular classes, but Level A Passing It On Gala rehearsals will take place Wed. Feb. 22 through Sat. Feb. 25
RTKIDS 2022-2023 CALENDAR CONTINUED

Apr. 6- Apr. 17: Spring Break/No regular classes, but Level A Passing It On rehearsals will take place Tues. Apr. 11-Thurs. Apr. 13.

Apr. 14: No Classes / PIO Gala rehearsals-To Be Determined

Sat. Apr. 15, Sun, Apr. 16: Passing It On rehearsal and performances for selected students

Monday Apr. 17: PIO GALA - participants should get early dismissal from school for performance

Fri. Apr. 21: No classes/schools are closed for Eid al-Fitr

Saturday, May 20-Last Day of RTKids classes – See you in summer classes!

SUMMER INTENSIVE 2023:
Students are required to attend all summer intensive classes each summer they are in RTKids. Please note that except for Level A students, your child will go up a level starting in summer 2023.

For example:
Current Level E students will move up to Levels C/D
Current Level C/D students will move up to Level B
SELECTED B students will move up to Level A

Dates to be announced